### 2006 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior Length</th>
<th>Exterior Width</th>
<th>Exterior Height</th>
<th>Bedroom Height</th>
<th>G.V.W.R.</th>
<th>Exterior Storage</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Toilet Tank Capacity</th>
<th>Grey Tank Capacity</th>
<th>Propane Capacity</th>
<th>Axle Capacity</th>
<th>Dry Weight</th>
<th>Hitch Weight</th>
<th>Net Carrying Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24RKS</td>
<td>24’4”/7.4M</td>
<td>8’0”/2.4M</td>
<td>11’0”/3.4M</td>
<td>5’8”/1.7M</td>
<td>4083 kg</td>
<td>62 cu. ft.</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>2x30 lbs.</td>
<td>10,400 lbs.</td>
<td>7135 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25RLS</td>
<td>25’0”/7.6M</td>
<td>8’0”/2.4M</td>
<td>11’6”/3.5M</td>
<td>5’8”/1.7M</td>
<td>4083 kg</td>
<td>52 cu. ft.</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>2x30 lbs.</td>
<td>10,400 lbs.</td>
<td>3673 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26RKSE</td>
<td>26’6”/8.1M</td>
<td>8’4”/2.5M</td>
<td>12’2”/3.7M</td>
<td>5’9”/1.8M</td>
<td>4537 kg</td>
<td>66 cu. ft.</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>137 L/35 US Gal</td>
<td>194 L/51 US Gal</td>
<td>2x30 lbs.</td>
<td>10,400 lbs.</td>
<td>4220 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28CKDS TT</td>
<td>28’0”/8.5M</td>
<td>10’0”/3.0M</td>
<td>13’5”/4.2M</td>
<td>6’8”/2.0M</td>
<td>5127 kg</td>
<td>152 cu. ft.</td>
<td>203 L/53 US Gal</td>
<td>203 L/53 US Gal</td>
<td>203 L/53 US Gal</td>
<td>2x30 lbs.</td>
<td>10,400 lbs.</td>
<td>8200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Coach

General Coach provides you with a two-year limited warranty on your fifth wheel trailer. Additionally, General Coach includes a six-year limited warranty which covers the structural integrity of your vehicle. This added warranty is unique to the recreational vehicle industry and should be one of your very serious considerations when choosing your next RV.

**Flush Floor Slide Outs on all Models**

**New for 2006**

- **25RLS**
  - Exterior Length: 25’0”
  - Exterior Width: 8’0”
  - Exterior Height: 11’6”
  - Bedroom Height: 5’8”
  - G.V.W.R.: 4083 kg
  - Exterior Storage: 52 cu. ft.
  - Toilet Tank Capacity: 137 L/35 US Gal
  - Grey Tank Capacity: 137 L/35 US Gal
  - Propane Capacity: 2x30 lbs.
  - Axle Capacity: 10,400 lbs.
  - Dry Weight: 3673 kg

- **26RKSE**
  - Exterior Length: 26’6”
  - Exterior Width: 8’4”
  - Exterior Height: 12’2”
  - Bedroom Height: 5’9”
  - G.V.W.R.: 4537 kg
  - Exterior Storage: 66 cu. ft.
  - Toilet Tank Capacity: 137 L/35 US Gal
  - Grey Tank Capacity: 194 L/51 US Gal
  - Propane Capacity: 2x30 lbs.
  - Axle Capacity: 10,400 lbs.
  - Dry Weight: 4220 kg

- **29BHS**
  - Exterior Length: 29’0”
  - Exterior Width: 8’4”
  - Exterior Height: 13’5”
  - Bedroom Height: 6’8”
  - G.V.W.R.: 5127 kg
  - Exterior Storage: 152 cu. ft.
  - Toilet Tank Capacity: 203 L/53 US Gal
  - Grey Tank Capacity: 203 L/53 US Gal
  - Propane Capacity: 2x30 lbs.
  - Axle Capacity: 10,400 lbs.
  - Dry Weight: 8200 lbs

**Polar-Pak**

**Model 29BHS**

- **Exterior Length:** 29’0”
- **Exterior Width:** 8’4”
- **Exterior Height:** 13’5”
- **Bedroom Height:** 6’8”
- **G.V.W.R.:** 5127 kg
- **Exterior Storage:** 152 cu. ft.
- **Toilet Tank Capacity:** 203 L/53 US Gal
- **Grey Tank Capacity:** 203 L/53 US Gal
- **Propane Capacity:** 2x30 lbs.
- **Axle Capacity:** 10,400 lbs.
- **Dry Weight:** 8200 lbs

**Model 28CKDS Travel Trailer**

- **Exterior Length:** 28’0”
- **Exterior Width:** 10’0”
- **Exterior Height:** 13’5”
- **Bedroom Height:** 6’8”
- **G.V.W.R.:** 5127 kg
- **Exterior Storage:** 152 cu. ft.
- **Toilet Tank Capacity:** 203 L/53 US Gal
- **Grey Tank Capacity:** 203 L/53 US Gal
- **Propane Capacity:** 2x30 lbs.
- **Axle Capacity:** 10,400 lbs.
- **Dry Weight:** 8200 lbs

**Fifth Wheel & Travel Trailers**

Canada’s Best! Don’t Settle for Less!
Check & Compare These Quality & Value Features Before You Buy

**75**

**Quality & Value Features Before You Buy**

**INTERIOR**
- Raised maple cabinet doors and drawer fronts
- Spring filled daveno - easy conversion for sleeping (Models 24RBS, 25RKS, 28CKDS & 29BHS)
- 40” wide dinettes with high density foam
- Exterior TV cable ready
- Co-ordinated valances and fabric blinds
- Residential steel drawer guides w/birch drawer\s
- Deep Stainless Steel kitchen sink
- Co-ordinated bedspread with pillows - residential coil spring mattress
- Queen and twin beds with gas lift struts and storage below
- Plywood counter tops with maple edge
- Seamless residential fiberglass tub enclosure
- Slide-out can-rack in Models 23RLS, 26RKS, 28CKDS
- Maple knife block in counter
- Brushed nickel cabinet hardware

**QUALITY BRAND NAME APPLIANCES**
- Wedgewood three-burner high output range w/oven Piezo ignition on range top
- Fridge double door LP/12V refrigerator
- Deluxe monitor panel in Jensen range hood
- Atwood fast recovery 6 Gallons water heater w/3 year limited warranty. (10 US Gal.-29BHS only)
- Aluminum laminate refrigerator door panels
- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced

**STANDARD FEATURES**
- A & E 8500 Series ducted awning
- Ductless roof air 13,500 BTU w/heat strip
- Ductless Ceiling ducted roof air 13,500 BTU Model 29RKS, 29BHS & 28CKDS
- Microwave oven
- Winegard TV antenna with power boost
- Chrome rear bumper cover
- Black tank flush system
- Electric front jacks with quick release pins
- Propellant Leak Detector
- Residential hide-a-bed - Models 24RKS, 29BHS, 28CKDS
- CO Detector
- Daylight residential dual pane skylights - LifeTime warranty

** EXTERIOR**
- Colour Co-ordinated fiberglass skirts
- "Fiblon Medallion" fiberglass with a 2 year warranty against fading or discoloring
- Vacuum laminated walls - framed and steel reinforced
- Aerodynamic" seamless fiberglass front cap
- Fiberglass one piece fender skirts
- Fiberglass front compartment doors - Dent Proof
- Convenient retainer clips on all compartment doors
- Dual battery compartment
- Radius corner tinted windows
- Large front storage compartments
- 4’x6’ cargo door on curbside - Model 29BHS

- Roadside and hitch lights
- Interior switched patio light
- Entrance door with secure deadbolt lock
- Automotive quality clearance and tail lights
- Retractable non-skid triple entrance steps
- Goodyear Marathon trailer tires
- Radius spare tire
- Dexter axles with 4 shock absorbers and leaf springs
- Heavy duty electric brakes - 12”
- High performance polypropylene underbody. Seamless and non-corrosive. Stronger than galvanized steel
- Roof rack and ladder
- "Dine" seamless vinyl roof - 12 year warranty against weather damage
- Adjustable Height Spring Hangers

**AVAILabe COMFORT OPTIONS**
- Air Conditioning System (12 & 23 only)
- Oneway overbed slide, 28CKDS only
- Aluminum Wheels
- Battery tray - (n/a 25 & 28)
- Generator Compartment (29BHS only)
- Electric Rear Stabilizer Jacks
- Fantastic vent fan - reverse vent
- Thermapane "Stormlite" windows
- Fold away assist rail
- Solar panel - 100W or 110W
- Twin beds
- Water filter
- Maple Fridge Panels
- Hide-a-bed - ILO Daverno - Models 29BHS, 28CKDS
- Daverno ILO Bunk Bed, Model 28CKDS
- Exterior shower
- Round dining table - exch
- IT's table 8.0 booth dinette - Models 23RLS, 29BHS, 28CKDS
- 12 Volt Disconnect
- 16’ wheels, 29BHS only
- Deck ILO Bottom Bunk Model 28CKDS only

**Warranty**
- Two Year Limited Component Warranty

**INTERIOR**
- Deluxe monitor panel in Jensen range hood
- Aluminum laminate refrigerator door panels
- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced air
- Wedgewood three-burner high output range w/oven Piezo ignition on range top
- Fridge double door LP/12V refrigerator
- Deluxe monitor panel in Jensen range hood
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- Atwood fast recovery 6 Gallons water heater w/3 year limited warranty. (10 US Gal.-29BHS only)
- Aluminum laminate refrigerator door panels
- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced air
- Wedgewood three-burner high output range w/oven Piezo ignition on range top
- Fridge double door LP/12V refrigerator
- Deluxe monitor panel in Jensen range hood
- Atwood fast recovery 6 Gallons water heater w/3 year limited warranty. (10 US Gal.-29BHS only)
- Aluminum laminate refrigerator door panels
- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced air

**QUALITY BRAND NAME APPLIANCES**
- Wedgewood three-burner high output range w/oven Piezo ignition on range top
- Fridge double door LP/12V refrigerator
- Deluxe monitor panel in Jensen range hood
- Atwood fast recovery 6 Gallons water heater w/3 year limited warranty. (10 US Gal.-29BHS only)
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- A & E 8500 Series ducted awning
- Ductless roof air 13,500 BTU w/heat strip
- Ductless Ceiling ducted roof air 13,500 BTU Model 29RKS, 29BHS & 28CKDS
- Microwave oven
- Winegard TV antenna with power boost
- Chrome rear bumper cover
- Black tank flush system
- Electric front jacks with quick release pins
- Propellant Leak Detector
- Residential hide-a-bed - Models 24RKS, 29BHS, 28CKDS
- CO Detector
- Daylight residential dual pane skylights - LifeTime warranty

**AVAILabe COMFORT OPTIONS**
- Air Conditioning System (12 & 23 only)
- Oneway overbed slide, 28CKDS only
- Aluminum Wheels
- Battery tray - (n/a 25 & 28)
- Generator Compartment (29BHS only)
- Electric Rear Stabilizer Jacks
- Fantastic vent fan - reverse vent
- Thermapane "Stormlite" windows
- Fold away assist rail
- Solar panel - 100W or 110W
- Twin beds
- Water filter
- Maple Fridge Panels
- Hide-a-bed - ILO Daverno - Models 29BHS, 28CKDS
- Daverno ILO Bunk Bed, Model 28CKDS
- Exterior shower
- Round dining table - exch
- IT's table 8.0 booth dinette - Models 23RLS, 29BHS, 28CKDS
- 12 Volt Disconnect
- 16’ wheels, 29BHS only
- Deck ILO Bottom Bunk Model 28CKDS only

**Warranty**
- Two Year Limited Component Warranty
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- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced air
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- Aluminum laminate refrigerator door panels
- Hydroflame Excalibur DSi furnace - ducted forced air
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